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s. Africa ready for black voting,diplomat says 
WASHINGTON IU PI } -
Soulh Africa 's ambassador-
designate to the United Sta tes 
sa id Sunday his government is 
prepared to give the black 
majority voting right !'. and the 
decision has been made " to 
mo\'c away from apartheid." 
He rbert Beukes. South 
Afl"ICa 'S ambassador·designa-
le to the United States. sa id on 
NBC's " Meet The Press" thai 
reform s being discussed by the 
Pretoria go\'ernment would 
i nclude dismantlin~ hi s 
country's apartheid policies. 
. 'The decis ion has bee n 
made. yes. to move away from 
a partheid. to dismantle 
apartheid. " Beukes said . 
When pressed to explain 
what is meant by citizenship 
for Sout h Afri ca's black 
majority . Beukes said . 
"Everything that citizenship 
implies and that the govern-
ment has a lready sa id. 
" IF TilE people a re parI of 
Ihe Soulh African nalion. a ll 
those who are citizens of the 
COUlltry. part of the South 
African nation. and if they are 
part of the South African 
nalion. they have to be ac-
~~,Wt~~far\~~ts ~~~:! iCt~lIb;' 
extended to Ihem." 
Beuke s sa id poli tical 
equc. lity means "obviously 
tha i everybody should have 
the r ight 10 participate in the 
process .. . every person should 
have the right to vote. indeed. 
... The government's a lways 
b ee n open t o exte nd 
democracy in the country. to 
ex lend political r ights to 
people . lI 's a qu"Stion of how it 
should be dvne ,lnd in what 
(orm. " 
APPEARI ~G ON NBC 
following Beukcs. Rep . 
William Gray. D-Pa" wa' 
asked if he was surprised by 
what the envoy sa id. 
"I was quite surprised and I 
would just like to say I hope it 
comes true and I hope it comes 
true rather quickly and on a 
timetable to avert the in-
creasing violence that I think 
will take place." Gray said. 
"But. unfortunately wc ·ve 
heard the South African 
government ta lk abo ut 
reform~ consistenllv for the 
last de"ade. but they don'l 
quite sCt:m to get passed into 
law." 
Sen. Richard Lugar. R-Ind .. 
appearing wilh Gray. said ~!Ie 
Sig ning Monday of an 
executh'e order by President 
Reagan imposing certain 
sanctions on South Africa was 
a united voice " heard by 
whites and blacks in South 
Africa . 
Daily Egyptian 
Southern Illinois Uni \'crsity at Carbondale 
Defeat sweet, 
Dog fans fi nd 
By John Racine 
Student Wnter 
Maroon and white were not 
popular colors at Saturday's 
intrastate footba ll showdown 
between the Sa lukis a nd the 
lIIini of lhe University of 
Illinois. 
They were less of a favorite 
among 1Ilini fa ns after the Big 
Ten giants nearly stumbled 
before winning 28·2.:> a t 
Memorial Stadium. 
At least 3.000 SIU fans 
journeyed 200 miles north, 
enjoying tem~ratures in the 
mid-50s and braving mini 
ridicule. to see the football 
Sa lukis come close in an upset 
bid . 
"Wasn't that a great first 
half'. " said a n ela ted Swin-
burne at the s tart of the second 
half when the Salukis were 
leading 14-6. " We had more 
fans after the firs t half than we 
did coming into the ga me_" 
Dressed in a blue. pinstripe 
suit. Swinburne thereupon 
stood up to wave his ma roon 
and white Sa luki handtowel in 
lheair a nd cheer . 
In a post game press con· 
ference. Ill inois head coach 
Mike White lamented his 
teams ' play aga inst the un-
derdog Salukis but gave the 
Salukis compli ments. 
SIU Assistant Athletic 
Director Fred Huff. as he 
watched the nea r upset unfold 
from 120 feel above the 
Memorial Stadium Astroturf. 
agreed that the Sa lukis were 
playing the m ini tougher than 
exPected - both by himself 
a nd the sportswriters . 
" We have no delusion about 
joining the Big Ten." 
cautioned Huff. "We've done 
an excellent job of holding our 
own, and lhat's what's im· 
portarit .·· 
The most ambitious 
contribution bv SIU fans -
most seated in' the southwest 
corner of the stadium . opposite 
the Sa luki bench - came 
during a lull in the second 
quarter when the Salukis were 
leading. 
lIIinois supporters were led 
in a stadium·wide cheer of .'J. 
L-L - I-N-I " and were 
countered by SIU backers' 
chant of " S-I-U." 
The IO-fold exchange ended 
with a unanimous, albeit 
deafening roar by both sides . 
The 130 Saluki musicians 
led fa ns in traditional fight 
songs and some new. vulgar 
cheers. "Whiskey. vodka . 
cigarette butts: We've got the 
lIIini by the --: Pull . pull . 
pull. " one offered. 
Sherrv Zack. a senior in 
politica i science and a Mar-
ching Saluki for three years. 
was bubbling following the 
band's pre-game show. " Who 
would have thought...SI 
playing in the Big Ten." 
Appearing at Memorial 
Stadium was a first for both 
the band and the football 
Salukis . Marching Saluki 
director Mike Hanes noted . 
Hanes said the crowd was 
the first or second largest the 
bal1d had ev~r played for . The 
tuxedo-clad marching Salukis' 
six-minute pre·ga lll~ show was 
more exciting tha n playing at 
Busch Stadium a t the 1982 
World Series. Hanes said. 
" You're most a ppreciated in 
front of a crowd like this" .ones 
who haven' t seen you before," 
he said. 
Some Salukis joined the 320-
member mini band in playing 
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About 3,000 Salukl fans were on hand Saturday in U of t's 
Memoriat Sladulm - out·numbered but not out-hollered. 
during the second half. Drum 
majors from the U of I side 
even had a s tuffed pizza 
delivered to their coun· 
terparts. 
A good number of SIU 
s tudents made the long 
journey but did not get in to see 
the game. Many camped 
outside and kicked back to 
take part in the U of ]'s Fourth 
Annual Tai lgreat. 
ellS Bode 
b:-~ 
~~IA 
GUI says the IIlIn l learned It's not 
the size of the dog in the tight but 
the size of the fight in tho clog 
that countl. 
Malaysians 
may petition 
for election 
ByS. Viji 
StatfWnfer 
A group of Malaysia n 
students may petition for an 
emergency meeting sometime 
this week in the face of a delay 
by their president to call for a n 
annua) gen~1 aJ meeting . 
The Ma laysian Student 
Association (Si umsa l has 
delayed ilS elections by more 
than a month. Constitutionally . 
elections a re to be conducted 
within the first four weeks of 
the Fall semester. 
Mohamad Yassin Kamari. 
who heads the Umno Club. a 
smaller group affiliated with 
the Siumsa. said : " If we don ' t 
hear from the president in 
these few davs. then ]'11 call 
for a petition. ,. 
··We are very unhappy with 
the present leadership. The 
committee hasn ' t met for 
sometime. even though lhe 
~onstitution s tates that the 
committee should meet a t 
least twice a week . .. 
Also present were the \' ice 
presidents of Siumsa and the 
Sabah Student Council. Al i 
Asgar a nd PG Ishak PG 
Laimudin. 
When contacted. Siumsa 
president Ibrahim Ahmad 
Rashidi said that elections will 
definitely be Sept . 28. 
' ;There was a delay because 
we were planning for our 
Na tional Day celebrations 
during the second week of 
school. I have been trying to 
hold the elections but have not 
been able to find a place for the 
meeting. 
;'The rooms in the Student 
Center have been fully booked 
these few weeks. and I am still 
trying to find a place. 
This Morning 
Apple Festival 
yields fun 
Two students in line for committee posts 
Salukis give 
lilinia scare 
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Sunny .nd cooler. with. high In 
themid·70s. 
By Scott F, .. man 
StaftWriter 
USO City Affairs Com-
missioner David Madlener is 
expected to be named on 
Monday to a three-year term 
to the Citizens Community 
Development Steering 
Committee by the Carbondale 
City Counci l. 
Drayton Roose, an SIU-C 
student with background on 
the Student Programming 
Council. will probably be 
named to complete the 
unexpired Cable Television 
Committee position recently 
vacated by Melody Peddy_ 
Madlener 's term would 
expire July 1. 1988, while 
Roose's term would expire 
Jan. 31. 1986. 
Both recommendations were 
made by Mayor Helen 
Westberg. along with 
recommendations calling for 
the a ppointment of Millie 
McElheny to the Planning 
Commission and Joe Doss to 
the Fair Housing Board. 
Tbe Planning Commission's 
expires July I, 1988, and 
Housing Board term ends Jan. 
31. 1987. 
The council will a lso conduct 
a public hearing to discuss 
gra nting a Com muni ty 
Development Assistance 
Program loan for Branson's 
Family Restaurant. Inc. to 
reopen a restaurant at East 
Walnut a"d South Wall streets 
in a building that formerly 
housed Golden Bea r 
restaurant. 
The council will consider 
conducting a public hearing 
~:;'~c~ ~~sc~~5 th~il:~ibl~ 
Industrial Revenue bonds for 
the development of an office 
complex at East Main and 
Walnut streets. 
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For a Quatro 's Cheezy 
Deep,Pan Lorge Pizzo with 
I -item , 4-Large 160z. 
bottles of Pepsi AND 
topped of with 
!ii~'" FAST, FREE DELIVERY , . 54'·5JZ6 C.MIIII ... .. .' ' . riza s~;:'~ 
Lowenbrau Dark 
Programs begins 
September 19, 7:30 p.m . 
80~ Speedrails 
80~ Seagrams 7 
80( Jack Daniels 
School of Law presents 
Law School Information Forum 
Meet representatives from these law schools: 
SIU 
Northern Illinois 
Indiana Univ., Bloomington 
Indiana Univ., Indianapolis 
University of Illinois 
University of Iowa 
Valparai~o University 
Washington University 
Wednesday, September 18, 9 a.m. to noon at the 
Student Center, Mississippi Room 
1';It!I' :!.IJ'l i ly Egyplian. Septem~~ ~6 . . I~ 
Newswrap 
nation/world 
London surprised by Soviet 
retaliation in 'spy war' 
LONDON (UPIJ - The British government. stunned by 
Moscow's "vindictive" expulsion of 25 Britons in retaliation for 
Britain kicking out 25 Soviets. considered Sunday whether to 
expel more suspecled Soviel spies . The scale of the Soviel 
reaclion has surprised London and damaged Anglo-Sovlel 
relations. government sources said. Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev. whose government Saturday ordered 25 Britons to 
leave Moscow. apparently wanted to demonstrate his toughness. 
one diplomal said. 
American held at gunpoint by Soviet troops 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Defense Secretary Caspar Wein-
berger confirmed Sunday that an American soldier was detained 
at gunpoint for nine hours by Soviet troops in East Germany and 
said the Uniled Stales has prolesled the incidenl 10 Ihe Soviet 
Union . Under an agreement. each of the two superpowers is 
allowed 10 station a small number of military personnel in Easl 
and Wesl Germany for specified observation purposes but in 
recent months. U.S. officials have reported an increasing 
number of incidenls of harassmenl of Ihe U.S. personnel in Easl 
Germany . 
Teams rush to retard spreading of acid spill 
SAN ANTONIO {UPIl - Emergency lea rns hastily COIl-
strucled Iwo ea rlhen dams Sundav on the Medina River to 
prevent thousands of ga llons of ~ toxic sulful il: acid from 
spreading downstrea m from a 28-ca r train derailment. Nine 
Southern Pacific freighl cars, including eighl tankers of su lfuric 
acid. were pilched onto Ihe river bank Sa turday nighl when Ihe 
train jumped the track . authorilies sa id . 
Duarte addresses his daughter's kidnappers 
SAN SALVADOR. EI Sal\""J", ( PI) - P"esidenl Jose 
Na poleon Duarte. appearing drawn and tired. emerged from 
isolalion Sunday and announced to kidnappers of his daughter 
"there is absolutely no mora l reason tor harming me this way." 
Duarle made his firs l public appearance since the kidnapping of 
Ines Guadeluoe Duarle Duran. 35. lasl Tuesday 
Iran warns Iraqis to flee artillery barrage 
Tehran said Iraq shelled an Iranian city Sunday and warned 
residents of an Iraqi border town to flee a retaliatory bom-
bardment. raising fears of a new outbreak in strikes on 
population cenlers. Iran's official Islamic Republic Ne.·s 
Agency said Iraqi shelling of the border town of Piranshahr 
Sunday wounded "a number of civilians' ! a l~ J caused damages in 
apparent retaliation for an Iranian air strike Saturday into Iraq . 
Walesa tells Pope of human rights violations 
CZESTOCHOWA . Poland CU PI) - Solidarily founder Lech 
Walesa and Cardina l Henryk Gulbinowicz Sen I a message 10 
Pope John Paul II Sunday advising him of conlinued human 
rights viola lions in Poland and asking his support for the 
outlawed union. 
Leading black entertainer, Smith, dies at 62 
RICHMOND, Va . CUPI ) - Singer-actress Muriel Burrell 
Smith. who crealed the role of Carmen Jones on Broadway, died 
Friday a l a cily hospital. She was 62. As a black artist. Smith 
found her greatest success overseas. In Britain during the 1950~ 
she was ranked among Ihe leading recitalists, theatrical s inger.; 
and chanluses . Smith, recipienl of the al1s award of the Nalional 
Council of Negro Women. had no immediate survivors .. 
state 
Outbreak of salmonella 
was caused by tainted milk 
CHICAGO (UPI) - A five-month study on the nation's largesl 
salmonella outbreak has confirmed suspicions thaI tainled raw 
milk was mixed with pasleurized milk in the HiIlfarm Dairy's 
piping syslem. More than 17,000 ca.ses of salmonella-relaled 
illnesses and six dealhs were traced lasl March 10 talnled mtlk 
processed allhe Melrose Park dairy . Even after five months of 
sludy, however, officials from Ihe Salmonella Task Force saId 
experts could not reconstruct the exact sequence of events thaI 
led to the oulbreak. 
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Flight instructor to coach Flying Salukis again 
Dean Haviland. senior in aviation, practices touch-
and-go landings tor an upcoming Flying Saluki 
American minister reported freed 
by Shiites amid sporadic fighting 
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPII -
An anonymous caller told two 
Weslern new~ agencies Sun· 
day that Shiite Moslem kid· 
nappers fret_-d one of seven 
A m eri ca ns missi ng i n 
Lebanon. but neither lhe U.S . 
Embassy nor the man 's fa mily 
had confirmation of Ihe report. 
The reported release of the 
Rev. Benjamin Weir. who was 
abducted outside his west 
Beirut home on May 8. 1984. 
coincided wilh :nore factionaJ 
fighting on the Green Line that 
s plits the capita l into Chris tian 
east and Moslem west sectors. 
AT LEAST three people 
were killed and 17 wounded in 
the baltles. authori lies said . 
Sporadic fighting bel ween 
Christian a nd Moslem forces 
a Iso r<>e ked the hills outside 
Beirut a nd the port of Sidon. 24 
miles south of Beirut. 
Two Western news agencies 
in mainly Mc'Slem west Beirut 
r~ported thaI an Arabic· 
speaking mall telephoned 
them a nd said Weir. 61. W3S 
freed Salurday by Islamic 
Jihad. or Holy War. Is lamic 
Jihad is belie,;ed to be a code 
word for a loosely connecled 
network of militanl Shiites 
a llied with Iran. 
1108 W. Main 457-771 1 
Try Fiddler's 
For Lunch 
(Ooil Specials) 
-----.--------. 
" The Islamic JIhad 
organization announces the 
release of American Father 
Benjamin Weir last night." the 
caller. who refused to give his 
name, was quoted as telling 
the agencies. 
" WE HA " E no information 
about this." a U.S. Embassy 
spokesman said . "But we are 
checking. " 
In Berkeley . Calif" a 
s pok eswoma n for \\'eir 's 
family also sa id they had 
reeeh'ed no confirmation. but 
were waiting for further word 
{("om the White House and the 
Sid te Deparlment. 
Whil e House spokesman 
Peter Roussel said "we have 
seen the report but have no 
confirm atiun. " 
Spokesmen for the Lebanese 
police and the Shiite mi lit ia. 
Amal. also said they knew 
nothing about the reported 
release of Weir . 
REPORTERS I:" the wes t 
Beirut offi ces of both Western 
news organizations said thpy 
did not recognize the ca ller a s 
someone ;ho previously had 
delivered s tatements pur· 
porting to be from I ~!amic 
Jihad, which says it is holdii:g 
seven missing Americans and 
four F renchmen . The kidnap 
vicl ims are believed to be held 
near Baa lbeck. in the Syrian· 
controlled Bekaa Valley in 
eastern Lebanon . 
A Briton and a n Italian a lso 
are missing in Lebanon. where 
kidnapping has become en· 
demic in 10 years of civil war. 
Weir. a Pres byteri a n 
minister who is a native of 
Berkeley, Ca lif. . is a longtime 
Beirut resident and teacher. 
H e was las t seen in a 
photograph distrihuted May 15 
by Is la m ic Jihad. News 
organizations at the time also 
received photos of three 
kidnapped Americans and Iwo 
French diplomats. 
ISLAMIC JIIIAD repeatedly 
has demanded that. in ex· 
change for freei ng the Weslern 
hoslages. Kuwait release 17 of 
its Shiite "brot hers" jailed [or 
a wave of bombings against 
U.S" French and Kuwaiti 
targels on Dec. 12. 1983. The 
Kuwait i government ha s 
refused to meellhe demand. 
Some intelligence reports 
have said Islamic Jihad is only 
a name used by members of 
the fundamentalist Hezbollah. 
or Pa rty of God. movement. 
Home Run Derbyl 
~~~~ ~:~~~~~ifl:Y '. 
.~~~~reVJ. ~  f~ ::::::=- =:::::::::: 
MEN'S and WOMEN'S 
DIVISIONS 
ENTRtESDUE: IO:ooa.m .. Saturday. 
September 21 . May 
register at site. 
COMPETITION BEGtNS: l O:ooa .m. 
Arena Playfield • . 
SOUTH(Jtt. JUWOIS UHlVlWTY • CAaIONOAlf 
OfftCl Of N1'lAMIJaAl . 1K1IlA TIONA!. SI'OItlS 
IDtramural 8partJ8 
-======-) 
By SUII" S8rhuskas 
StatlWriler 
The Fiying Salukis have a 
new coach but he isn't new to 
the team al aU. 
Terry K. Wendling. 3n 
avia tion rIight instructor with 
the SIU Air Insti tute. has been 
selected as coach of the flying 
team. He reptaces Mark 
Rhodes. 
Wendling coached the 1983· 
84 ' ~am that won the national 
championship at the I\ir Force 
Academy in Colorado Spr ings. 
Colo" and lhe 1982 "am. 
Ca meraderip. among tea m 
member:; is woa t attracts 
many nf the \\'flUld-be Flying 
Sa lukis. Wendl 'ng sa id. Also. 
team memben. get about 25 
flight hours during the season 
at nn cost to themselves. They 
pa~· only for the cost of their 
lrvoul. 
. "The only way to get the 
pla nE'S is to practice at Ihat 
ungodly hour ." Wendling said. 
" II takes a lot of con· 
celll ralion to be a good pilot. 
Initia lly we look for a lot of 
dedication. They will put in 
about 3 half-days of practice. 
a nd attend one or two meetings 
a week " . dedication is the best 
word for it ." 
They als" inus t identify 
about 260 airplanes in pictures 
by make and model number. 
wilhin 5 to 10 seconds for each 
plane shown . This helps Ihem 
to train for the aircraft 
recognition competition at the 
national contest. If a pilot 
misses fh'e or more. he or she 
is usally out of consideration 
for any placement. 
Identical maroon and 
white Cessna 1505. numbered 
61 and 62FS (for Flying Satukil 
are used . The planes a re used 
in the rlight training curricula 
also, as there is a shorlag~ ('If 
airplanes. Wendling said. 
Norma lly. there are eight to JO 
people waiting to use thc 
planes. 
Air Insti tute director Run 
Kelly sta rled the team in 1966. 
Wendling said. Wendling. who 
has degrees in aviation 
techn~Iogy and occupational 
educatIOn from StU. was never 
a Fluing Sa lulti. 
About 25 schools in the 
country compete. The 
University of Nor th Dakota. 
Ohio State. ihe l ' niversilv of 
Illinois. a nd Belleville ."- rea 
Junior College are among SIU-
C's toughesl compelitiors. 
But. " SIU is the example 
they all sel th"i r standards 
by." Wendling sa id . 
He stressed thai lhe team 
has ·· never had an accident or 
any incident . knock on wood .·· 
In addition 10 coaching lhe 
F lying Sa lukis and being a 
flight instructor . Wendling 
flies ih~ Starr transportat ion 
charter plane. and tcache; in 
the classroom. 
Among the returnees for thc 
team are two four-year 
veterans. Dean Haviland and 
Steve Staples. Wendling a lso 
expects good performances 
from second-year team 
member .Iulie Ann Pulfer . who 
he said was Orit:: of thp t·)P 
female pilots in the na!ion. 
Wendling is planning lhe 
Region Eighl Intercollegiale 
Flying Association cham· 
pionship. which will be Ocl. JO. 
12 at the Southern Illi nois 
Ai rport. The Flying Sa lukis 
have won the event the past 
three years. A finish in the top 
three wil l qualify them for lhe 
national meet in Waco. Texas. 
in April 1986. 
The Ftying Salukis will nol 
be competing in any dual 
airmects this year . unlike in 
Ihe past. The expense of doing 
so is financially prohibiti,·e. 
Wendling said. 
Titanic discovery dispels 
treasure myth, expert says 
RANDOLPH. N.J . !UPIl -
The president of Ihe Titanic 
Histor;oa l Society said Sunday 
Ihe recent discovery of the 
ocean li 3er's cargo manifest 
dispels Ihe myth that it sank 
with a treasure of jewels and 
gold bullion. now lying deep 
below the ocean. 
Charles IIaas. the society 
president. said the ship's cargo 
manifest. found five monlhs 
ago. does IIOt lis t bullion and 
any jeweJs aboard were 
passengers and probably wE'rf' 
losl as the ship went do\\'n. He 
said he became aware of the 
manifest lasl month . 
··Contrary to what everyone 
belie\'ed. there was no bullion 
a t a ll on the ship." Haas said . 
The cargo inrluded ra \\' 
feathers. linen. s traw. hatter 's 
fur. tissue. auto parts. lea thfj·. 
rabbit hair. elas tics. hai r nets 
and refrigeraling apparalus. 
hesaid . 
WELCOME BACK! 
THE slue FACUl TV ORGANIZING COMMITEE. IEA.NEA 
INVITES YOU TO A 
FACULTY 
WINE S. CHEESE PAHTY 
Thursda)', S~pl~mb~r I" 
i.OOp.m. · Mto.p.m. 
RELAX and SOCIALIZE 
POOLSIDE PATIO 
HOLIDAY INN 
8OOE. MAIN 
CARBONDALE 
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Opinion & Commentary 
Tobacco lawsuits 
raise questions 
0:\ SEI'T. 2:1. TIlE FIKST OF a series of lawsuits seeking 
darr.ages from tobacco companies for s mok ing·related illnesses 
a nd deaths is set for trial. with many experts predicting that the 
powerful tobacco industry may fina lly be defea ted. 
The possibility of such an outcome carries some posi ti\'e 
overtones for the two·tlllrds of the population that doesn't moke. 
but it also raises some difficult questions. 
Donald Garner. a professor at SIU-C's Schooi of Law . has 
wr itten extens ively on the subject of tobacco-product liability 
a nd bclic\le5 irs lime for an industry that has enjoyed . in his 
words . "a lmost an imperial form of immunity" after winning a 
s mall ser ies of lawsuits between J950 and 1970 10 pay up. 
And the stal isl;CS would seem to be stacked in Garner 's favor. 
By government es tima tes. smoking kills :150.000 people each 
yea r. more tha', were killed in Vietnam and both World Wars 
combined. Acc()rdinl! to a Washington Post artic le quoting a 
lorLheastern University law professor. the estimated cost to the 
federal gO"crn",ent in 1980 for smoking-rela ted medical bills 
was St3 bUlion. 
THEIIE'S ALSO TIlE AIIG UMEi':T that . despite the warning 
labeis that have been required on cigarette packs s ince 1966, not 
enough has been done to a lert people to the dangers of smoking. 
The basic criticisms a re that the warnings are inadequate. 
many people began s moking before the labels were required. 
and cigarette ad\'crt ismenls confuse consumers by disputing the 
claims that ciga rettes a re dangerous . There is also some 
question about when the indust ry learned about the da ngers of 
smokine; and what it did a nd did not do with the· informalion . 
Consider ing the facts . it seems only logica l that tobacco 
companies be held responsible for their products . In such a 
litigious society as t'ur own. where proouct·liability suits are 
proliferating. it seems odd that the manufacturer s of a product 
considered to be as dangerous as tobacco have been baSIca lly 
immune from any action . 
Garners proposal seems very reasonable. He suggests 
legislation that would force tobacco companies to pay the actual 
medical costs attributed to smoking. with claims being decidood 
through a procedu.re similar to that used in workmen's c'Jm· 
~~~~:nth~J~ge~ J;rt~b~~~ot.h~o ~~f~e~n~a~a::o='~d f~ 
awarded. a nd the c(}Sts of damages paid would be passed on to 
smokers in the (form of higher prices. 
Bl'T THEilE AilE QUESTIO:\S that ca nnot go unanswered . 
First , are warnings really insufficient ? Perha ps changes need 
t J be made. such as stronger wa rnings a nd more truthful ad-
vertisments. There may be reason to compensate those who 
Slarted smoking before any warnings were required. But many 
argue that the dangers of s moking are now well known. If this is 
true. should tobacco companies be responsible for the decisions 
made by informed adults? 
Second, if the tobacco companies lose the upeoming cases. 
where will it lead? Will lawyers and their clients jump on the 
already crowded bandwagon and start suing alcohol 
manufacturers because of liver disease or even dairy farmers 
because of high cholesterol? 
Tobacco companies should not be immune from litigation, but 
if Gamer's idea is to be a positive step, everyone involved mus t 
consider the Questions, and the consequences. of such a mow-
Doonesbury 
Student leaders must concentrate 
efforts on more pertinent issues 
H one was to lislen to some of 
our top e lected s tude nt 
leaders. we would begin to 
belie" e tha t the three main 
issues affecting education a t 
SIU a re apartheid in South 
Afr ica . a proposal for man-
datory fees to support the 
lIIinois Student Association. 
a nd the " right" to drink in 
Carbonda le . Some of our 
leaders have become so 
engrossed with these issues 
that they fail to understand 
other , more pertinent ones . We 
mu s t establish higher 
priorities for the following : 
First. there must be access 
to higher educa tion for a ll 
cit izens . The current push for 
tight entrance requirements to 
universities. combined wilh 
s ta te r eg ulation s denying 
access to a ny four-year degree 
to a ll welfare recIpients. has 
blocked, a nd will continue tQ 
block . equai opportunity to 
more and more of our fellow 
citizens. 
Second. there must be equal 
financial aid for education 
available for all c itizens . 
Currently ail sludents and 
families who are surviving on 
welfare. ai~ to dependent 
children or general assistance 
mus t declare educational 
grants or loans received as 
income . This reduces their 
food a nd living grants, forcing 
many to quit college. No other 
group of citizens in the United 
States is pena Ji:\ed for ac-
cepting educationai aid. This is 
a d i rect fo rm of 
discrimination. Under these 
rules each increase in finan-
cia l aid forces more low· 
income s tudents to quit. 
Third. there must be equal 
educational opportunities 
available for women . At 
present, the hardest hit group 
15 s ingle mothers. Due to the 
regulations stated in the firs t 
two points, single mothers are 
having an increasingly dif-
ficult problem oblaining funds 
for child care costs . In ad-
dition. the State of 1I1inois has 
a new r egulation which states 
that a woman with a child 
under the age of 6 is excused 
from workfare programs 
unless the mother is attending 
"ollege. Those attending 
college are required to work . 
Again . anp,her form of 
unambiguous discrimination 
directed at !he poor. Child care 
for women attending SIU is too 
costly in relationship to !heir 
income. The only low-cost 
child care center in the area is 
overbooked a nd losing fun-
ding. On-campus child care is 
one of the most expensive a nd 
has no s liding scale. 
In closing. we would ask our 
s tud e nt tru s tee. Un · 
d etgradua t e Student 
Organization pres ide nt. 
mlf10 rity ca mpus leaders 
(student and faculty ) a nd a ll 
others to spend equal time 
working and speaking out on 
these issues. 
The problems we have 
outlined wiB bring less med!:i 
a ttention : however. they are 
important to the future health 
of education for all studer.ts . 
The cos t of edu~ation is 
determined . in part. by the 
number of studenL. attending. 
Fewer s tudents will equal 
higher tuit ion . For the good of 
all students at SIU. let's work 
together to correct education 
problems. - Daniel DeFosse. 
president or the Non-
Traditional Student Union : 
Catherin f' Tweed,·, " ice· 
president or ttie Non-
Traditional Student Union : 
Donna DeFosse. secretary of 
the Non-Traditional Student 
Union; Mic hael Greer. 
treasurer of the Non-
Traditional Student Union. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Future leaders 
can save Earth 
I a m writing this lette r to slate my 
concern over the lack of interest in the 
area.5 of social justice a nd en"ironmenlaJ 
degradation. 
The world is facing nuclear genocide. 
loss of natural habita t and overwhelming 
pressures on our natura l resource base. It 
seems to me that this generation is more 
inlercsted with how fast one can use and 
destroy this spaceship earth than to save it 
and preserve it . 
As the world slaggers from one crisis to 
anoiner. the corporate criminals continue 
to play with their tanks. All people should 
be concerned. especially college student •. 
for you are the future scientists and policy 
makers. 
I challenge you to get off your but ts and 
get active. No one is going to do it for you. 
- .Iames Smith. \\'PSt Frankfort. 
Birds do it better 
In light of Ihe inordina te llU!Tlber O! a ll' 
crashes of rCl'cnt date, 11 IS tIldeed time" 
to rl!ITI :nd thf' human SppC I~ that flyi ng i's 
fo!"' the birds - S .. orgf' l1s tf'in. Crnh'r for 
SO\"l f'i Stud lt'~ . 
Hangin' around Stilt! photo by Ken Seeber 
Murphysboro ' s Apple Festival. wh itt. ended along with a host of attract ions having to do with 
Saturday. gave crowds a spi n on carn iyal rides - the area ' s apple harvest. 
FarmAid probably will aid 
Big Jim morethan farmers 
By Carol Kno\" les 
United Press International 
SPRINGFIELD, III. /UP!) 
- Next Sunday all eyes and 
ea r s will be focused on 
Champaign , the si te for 
FarmAid - a countryrockblues 
concerl intended 10 help Ihe 
nalion's financiallv Iroubled 
farmers . . 
The concer t. Ihe bra inchild 
of Willie Nelson a nd 01 her 
music stars. has proven to be a 
popular idea . at least with 
concert ·goers. Tickets for the 
all-day event at $17.50 a crack 
sold out in three days . 
Not only has it t>e.c.ome an 
event of national inle:est. but 
it has sprouted se\'er~ 1 mini· 
concerts in rural areas 
PROMOTERS fa' Ihe 
concert sa" thpv rea lize 
FarmAid is not the 'solution to 
the farm problem. but Ihey say 
it will bring national media 
attention back 10 the plighl of 
farmers. which has been 
relega ted to the obil page. 
Reporters from around the 
nataf)n . cameras in tow. will be 
crawling over each other in an 
effor : to g€l the best shots. the 
best lape, the mOSI poignant 
story of a farmer in trouble. At 
least one farm group is making 
a lis l of fa rm families willing 
to let out-or-town reporters 
stay in Iheir homes for Ihe 
weekend . 
Publicity. not the money . 
has been Ihe organizers' stated 
goal from Ihe fi rs l day. 
THOSE 11'110 say the qukk 
sell-out of about 77.000 concert 
licke ls s hows the publ ic 
sympathizes with the farmers 
a re off base. H is the big name 
enterta inment that did it . 
The concert itself will raise 
le ss Ihan S I. 4 milli o n . 
Promoters a re counting on the 
public to ca ll in donations for 
The rest - they predicl bel-
ween S30 to S50 million. 
But it is likely donations wiII 
fall shorl of that amount. The 
public's attention span for 
farm problems. as other news 
it.ems. is about one week. and 
tha t a lready may have peaked 
by the time the firsl act takes 
tho stage. 
IN ADDITION. those in 
urban areas probably don'l 
have a 101 of sympathy for 
farmers jf it means higher food 
prices at the grocery store. 
Many farme r s. un -
dersta ndably. have mel Ihe 
projecl with less than en-
thusiastic responses. They ::IiC 
a proud. independenl lot. nol 
fond of taking handouls . They 
a lso realize a long-term 
solution wiII come in the form 
of lower interest rates , higher 
farm prices. improved (rade 
policies and a change of policy 
in Was hing lon . 
So if FarmAid will be jusl a 
Band·Aid for farmers. who is il 
helping? 
The a nswer is s imple : The 
re-election campaign of .Jim 
Thompson. 
THOMPSON DEl"IES using 
the r onrert for his politica l 
ad\'a ntage, pointing out tha t 
I>< e lson approached Ihe 
governor with the idea . 
But Ihe Republican 
governor, who announced his 
re-eleclion plans less tha n 48 
hours after announcing the 
concert. will no doubt use the 
_ ............ . ·1 to blunt DemO<."ratic 
charges Ihal Ihe Thompson 
adminis tration has turned a 
deaf ear to farm problems . 
The D~ms may havea case. 
TAKE. FOR exa mple, the 
farm loan program last s pring . 
Thompson refused to take $25 
million from the stale's 
bulging checkbook 10 help 
provide low-interest loans to 
farm ers. Bv the time the 
governor finally agreed to the 
program il was late in the 
planting season and few fa r-
mers took advantage of the 
deal. 
TlIE:-I THERE is Thomp-
son's las t·minute velo of a bill 
offering farmers free legal 
assistance. Granted. Thomp-
son said he was in favor of the 
concepl . disagreeing only with 
the method 10 carry it out. But 
if he rea lly is in favor of such 
assistance. why didn 't he 
suggesl the change when Ihe 
bill was moving Ihrough the 
Legisla ture? 
Thompson may nol be in 
tune with farmers ' problems. 
Bul il will be a difficult case 10 
make if he's up on slage 
singing wilh Will ie. 
~~?n~B~Jll) ~tt~rr~¥.~u~~~E!dv~tig9~~I~~li8~nd 
Allorney J . Alan Johnson says women and three men. the day I do Ihal is the day the 
he has no regrets aboul his Mea nwhile, Ihe trial of one of people better go Oul and get 
dedsion 10 tackle baseba il's Strong's codefendants. Roberl themselves a new U.S. al-
alleged coca ine connections ;'Rav" McCue, is s lated to 
Ihroug h the immunized begin Monday in another 
testimony of the s port's highly courtroom about 100 yards 
paid s uperstars. away . MeCue is charged with 
Seven current or form er 13 COl iO lS of selling cocaine to 
ballplayers have admitted on ball;;lay~rs in Pittsburgh 
the witness stand buying and between 1983 and January 
using illegal drugs , bul all 1985. 
were given immunily from " This is not a job for 
prosecution in return for lbei r someone with a weak s tomach 
testimony a gains t Curtis or someone who is going to run 
Strong, a Philadelphia calerer away from tough deeisions." 
charged with t6 federa l counts Johns"n said Friday in his firsl 
of selling cocaine 10 Major public stalement about the 
Leaguers in Pittsburgh bet· case since the investigation 
ween 1980 and 1984. began more than a year ago. 
Sirong 's Irial enters its 10th "(lmmunitv ) was the only 
day Monday and is probably a l one tool - other than wa lking 
least a full week away from aw a y from it ( the in -
tO~'~h~n this thing is over, I'd 
lellyou I'd do the same thing." 
Johnson said. 
But the public display of 
baseball 's brush with drugs is 
far from over. McCue , 
recently fired from his job at 
Ihe local Easter Seals Society 
at the time of his arrest, and 
Strong were among seven men 
indicted on drug trafficking 
cha rges May 29 after a long 
grand jury investiga tion in-
volving the testimony of at 
least a dozen currenl and 
former ballplayers, all im-
munized against prosecution. 
~ I 
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STYLISTS 
MICHELLE 
and DEBBIE 
'3S thru Sept. 
"For a gr_t new 
look. or the lOme 
gr_tlook" 
..... 
HAIR CARE PRODUCTS CENTER 
ELEen OL YSIS 
SERVICE OFFERED 
headliners 
Sl { I I N C ~~ I\ I -"N 
All Reserve Seating 
sl~i,ENT 
RANSIT 
Air Conditioned, Washroom 
Stops Located Throughout 
WALKINS 
ALWAYS WELCOME 
702 E WALNUT 
EASTGATE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
1X ........... Vla 
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS 
(t -Way Also Available) 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCATED AT 
715 S. University Ave. 
lonthe ................. , 
PH. 
529-1862 
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Murphysboro Applefest gave 
'A Salute to Southern Illinois' 
By Susan Sarlcauskas 
Statf Wnter 
It was chilly. but the people 
lined up three and four deep 
a long the curbs of Walnut 
Street didn' t seem to mind . 
They were too busy watching 
the Grand Parade at tile 34th 
Annual Apple Festival. " A 
Salute to Southern 11linois." in 
M~ra7eS~~h~lJo3~aJ~igh school 
bands from Il linois. Kentucky 
a nd Missouri had people 
tapping Ihei r teet. whi le proud 
parents craned their necks to 
see their children in the ba nds . 
Clowns. a unicyclis t. and 
Shriners on motorbikes zipped 
around the pa rade units. 
passing out candy. smiley fa ce 
stickers. and a pples . And there 
were more baton twirlers than 
a parade viewer could shake a 
st ick at. 
"O~L Y THE Garden of 
Eden has better apples than 
Southern lllinois," proclaimed 
the s ign on the Pleasant Hill 
Christia n Church float. while 
the J ackson County Senior 
'Swim for Heart' 
seekIng sponsors 
Swimmers will be knocking 
on doors seeking pledges for a 
"Swim for Hear l" fundraise .. 
for the American Heart 
Association Oct. 13. 
Sponsors will be asked to 
pledge money for every lap 
that is swam around the 
Student Recreation Center 
pool. All proceeds will a ll go to 
the AHA for research and 
education. 
Sponsor sheets a re now 
a vailable at the Student Center 
Recreation Center desk . For 
more information. call Jim 
Drake. Lori Stall or Debi Joy 
a I536-5531. 
.cunc UIIUIsm .· , IS 
_ I·IL......· • ..L.ILl 
.... w_· ........... tvre I'G 
(5:30 (IllS2.25) 7:45 
Sf lImo'. fl,. I 
(5:15@$2.25)8:15 
,heStuH I 
(5 :45@S2.25)8:00 
I,,_offl,. I (6:00@S2.25)8:15 
Citizens proposed that one is 
" Never 10 Old 10 do it All ," as a 
woman "fished" with a sign on 
her line tha t said " Where's the 
Motel?" 
Apple Festiva l 1984 Qut..,n 
Brenda Sandero presided over 
the parade. and later in the 
day crowned the new queen. 
Tawni Hunt of Carbonda le. 
Lea Ann Scolt, the 1984 prin-
cess, was a lso in the parade. 
" It was fun . but cold: ' she 
said. adding that her ha nd was 
tired after waving to the 
crowd. Scott. age 8. attends 
Winkl er School in Mur-
physboro. 
FOOD AND drink were 
abundant Saturday. as the 
Kiwanis and other community 
groups s~ld apples, apple 
cider, apple pie, carmel ap-
ples. apple elephant ears, and 
funnel cakes. Barbecue and 
catfish sandwiches were also 
available, in addition to the 
usual hot dogs and bratwursts. 
Many of the ma rching bands 
competed Saturday night in 
the Drums of Appletime 
contest al the Murphysboro 
High School Athletic field. The 
O'Fa llon Towns hip High 
School band. from O'Fallon, 
Ill .. won both the Class AAA 
competition and the overa ll 
awa rd. The Lyons County High 
School band. from Lyons. Ky .. 
took Ihe Class A award. a nd 
the Heath High School band 
from West Paducah, Ky. , 
garnered the Class AA trophy. 
The parade and the contest 
were judged by officia ls from 
Drum Corp Interna tiona l. an 
organization of drum and 
bugle corps . 
VIEWERS AGREED thaI 
the parade was better this 
year Ihan las t. " 1L was morl: 
uniform," said Mary Smith. 
Her s ister, Ella Simpson. 
came down from Taylorville 
for the four-day festi val. 
Pat Sheldon, coordinalor of 
the apple pie and apple butter 
contests. and her husband, 
Roy. hav~ attended every 
Apple Festiva l s ince 1952. " 1L 
seems like it gets better every 
year. " Roy sa id . 
§arbondale hiropractlc linJc 
Individualllt Family Health Care 
Dr. RandyJ. David, Chiropractic Physician 
Alllnauranccs 
accepted 
Beninll Square 
108 S . WallhlDgton 
Carbondale. IL 6290 1 
(618) 4S7-8127...41 
The Scavengers 
~ are coming 
September 27 
The Student Heal.h Assessmen. Cen.er (SHAC) can 
provide you with information to help you make sound 
decisions about your health. A Wellnels Center Out. 
reach P,ogram, SHAC i. located on the first f1oo" 
south end of the Student Center. 
A Part of Your SIU Student Health Program 
ACAOSS 
1 Mels' stadium 
5 Wild party 
9 GOlden touch 
king 
'4 Male animals 
15 Bone: prel . 
16 Greek letter 
17 0Ulherb 
18 Pretended 
d isdain 
20 Dormant 
Today's 
Puzzle 
22 Malt liquors 
23 Inquire 
24 Relating 10 : sul f. 
25 Cia",' 
26F~ 
27 Tangle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 14. 
28 Pipe d ie 
31 French city 
34 Ins and outs 
35 large b ird 
36 Indication 
37 Despised 
38 Weave 
:\9 Permit 
40 Compactecl 
41 M iss Grable 
42 Santa -
4;) Russian ci ty 
44 Supporter 
45 Advances 
47 - ammoniac 
48 Stalemate 
SI- Annede 
Beaupre 
53 London com 
55 01 speeches 
57 Asian river 
58 Mailroom 
gadget 
59 Hub 
60 Add ihonai 
610uick;-w;1ted 
2 3 • 
Expo '85 
ends after 
184 days 
62 In the sack 
63 " - Maverick " 
DOWN 
1 Impression 
2 High card 
3 Corundum 
4 Wineci1y 
5 Pelly officers 
6 .. ... that beat 
7 Card game 
B Pronoun 
9 SPIrits 
10 InsecT stage 
11 Conl ingent 
12 Ripener 
13 Flippancy 
19 Iced 
21 Partia lity 
25 Bandaged 
26 Springe 
27 Stopover 
• 6 
TOKYO ( PI ) - Japan', 
Tsukuba science expositior 
ra n for its last full day Sunda) 
with attendance edging ovel 
orga nizers' targets amic 
reports the ambitious t:;\'enl 
drove small concession owner~ 
into financial ruin. 
More than 300,000 peopl ' 
ja mmed the Tsukuba scienc, 
city 35 miles north of Tokyo 
creating traffic jams a nc 
packing railway lines to get a 
las t glimpse of the exhibition 
Kyodo news service repor ted . 
The international !:tciencE 
and technology display. 
dubbed Expo '85, clos", 
~londay a fter a J84-day rur. 
with appeara nces by Crowr. 
Prince Akihito a nd PrimE 
Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone. 
Conceived upon the them. 
" Dwellings and Surrounding~ 
- Science a nd Technology for 
Man at Home." the exposition 
was a kind of high-ted 
Disneyla nd with the 12test in 
technological wiza rdry ~)I:t io 
work in its pavIlions, display,: 
and amuse'11ent rides. 
Organizt:rs claimed success 
for J a pa n's third international 
exposition but acknowledged 
attenda nce jus t edged over its 
target of 20 million a t midday. 
Attendance was unexpectedly 
low during the summer 
holiday period, they sa id . 
In its Monday edition, the 
U.S. military newspaper 
Pacific Sta rs a nd Stripe> 
reported that owners of small 
concessions in the exposition 
park claimed poor 
management had driven them 
into financia l ruin. 
29 Neglect 
30 Obligat ion 
31 Actress -
Negri 
32 - corner 
33 Get even 
34 " - Progress" 
37 Fhntier 
38 Percepllon 
40 Twist 
4 1 Masquerade _ 
44 Went under 
46 " Come In! " 
47 Tonsure 
48 Malay Island 
49 Habituate 
50 Heron 
51 MUler 
52 Russian lake 
53 Strikebreaker 
54 Yearhng 
56 Won - _ walk 
I I 12 I 
United Way sets 
training session 
A training session for SIU 
division coordina tors and unit 
representa tives or the United 
Way of Ca rbondale will be 
Mondav from 8 a .m. to 9:30 
a .m. in the Student Center 's 
Old Main Room. 
l{il1gs 
Lunch Special $2.75 
AI.I entrees inc lude soup, egg roll a nd 
f ned nce .. Bri ng your Own sp ir its! We 
know It Will save you m o ney _ and we 
prOVid e t he g lasses and ice. 
MOoN SAT I 141m 10",., 54 9 .7Z31 
I mil~ ~oulh of SIU on 5 51 !>UN 11 ....... l! pm 
O pe n daily 4 1.m 
Saturday 7pm 
SANDWICHES 
' Chicago Style Hot 
Ongs 
· Italian Beef 
$1.00 OFF 
• Ruas t Beef Sandwich 
AuJus 
· U('ro or Suh 
Sandwich 
'Cold Ham & Chees.' 
Sandwich . 
' Cold Ifam Sandwich 
-Pastrami Sandwich 
fREE I'OI'COR\ ~ 
I'EA \t T~ \lliIlTI.\ 
FREE \idt'CI(;illIIl'S 
OI nd 8if':!r:!pil 
"CI\it:s:\ i !o! hl l~ 
684-2200 
MOtU BANG fOR YOUR 
IIUCMA ' CAPONI S 
Color Print Film 
Processing 
* 2 for 1 Prints 
* One Day Service 
*No Fault 
Photo Returns 
(ONE ROll PER COUPON) 
.• (co upon must acco m pany ord er) L.. 
,., (cou pon expires '1 -30 .85 ) til 
.. --------------------- -~...-.. 
8 things a maD does 
on a first elate that make 
me want a second. 
1. He loses arguments gracefully. 
I. He opens doors for me and follows 
other rules of chivalry without flinching. 
S. He can handle his liquor. 
4. He doesn't care if all I want is 
a salad and a white wine spritzer. 
8. He shaves. 
8. He discusses anything but point 
spreads over dinner. 
7. He has enough confidence to 
compliment me, and doesn't expect me to 
immediately return the favor. 
8. When he asks me up for an after-
dinner drink, he serves up cafe Irish Creme. 
f~-:C=D-.  , ',-,LIf-f_.j,-23 
Celebrate the moments of your iiie 
With GeD81'&l Foods" International Cofiees, 
'Daily EJlYptian, September 16.1!18S, Page ', 
Star of 'Reality Labyrinth' 
assumed multitudeof roles 
By W,r; . Bryan DeVashe, 
SlalfWmN 
Se le ct io ns f r om 
Shakespea re's " Macbeth" to 
Lewis Ca rroll's .. Alice in 
Wonderland " hi g hli gh ted 
"Heality Labyrinth: ' a one· 
man show presented by the 
SIU-C Ca lipre Stage. 
Kevin Kelch. a talented a nd 
sometimes a mus ing ac tor . 
starred in the play, which was 
a series of selections from 
various plays and works of 
lite ra ture that \' jewed reality 
from s lightly orr-ce",t er . 
Selections; ranged frum uld Zen 
parables to more modern 
works like the play "Birdy" by 
Willi a m Wa rt o n . Oth e r 
selec tions inc lud ed "My 
Fa ther : October 19~2" by 
William Stafford a nd " Laguna 
Indi a n C r ea lio n Myth 
Ceremony" by Leslie Marmon 
Silko. . -
KELCII ASSLMEJ) different 
cha racters for each of his 
r eadings. each done as he 
wea ved his way through a 
maze consis ting of ropes 
strung from posts on stage. He 
would stop. give a reading and 
then proceed through Ihe maze 
to another point to give 
another reading. In a ll. Kelch 
made II s lops. gIving one 
reading a t each point. 
One of the highlights of the 
perform a nce wa s Kelch's 
r ea d ing of th e fam e d 
mushroom scene from " Alice 
in Wonderla nd " in which the 
Heroine meets Ihe caterpilla r 
s ilting a top the mushroom . 
For his rendit ion of the 
ca terpillar Kelch assumed the 
dir of a pompous, overblown 
Englis hman. Each time he 
sa id the line " Who are you?". 
the audience roared with 
laughter. 
KELCII COU~TEREJ) the 
pompousness of the cater pillar 
effeclively by portraying Alice 
as a meek and somewhat 
confused little girl whose sole 
a mbition s ince falling down 
the rabbithole a nd entering 
Wonderland was to n~main one 
size beca use aU the potions she 
had found wi th the words 
"Drink Me" emblazoned on 
the botti.;s had caused her to 
keep changing S;"es - ten feet 
tall one minute. three inches 
tall the next. 
Ke lch assumed all the 
characlers in the pldy withoul 
the aid of costumes or 
elaborate scenery. Clad only in 
a purple T -s hirl and black 
pants. a U of the characters 
ca me from within Ke lc h 
h im se lf. not from the 
character 's appea rance. 
li E G'\ \IE a pa rlicula rly 
effective performance as the 
young man who has spirituaUy 
.'a Uen fr om the Ca th oli c 
~emina ry in " A Portra it of the 
'fLLIIIBS PII 
SPEC 1.1 i. 
..... 1aA7 •• 17Jr 
Sea'rms 95( :: 
Arlis l as a Young Man " by 
James Joyce. Performing the 
scene in which the young man 
views his eterna l torment for 
faUing from God's graces. 
Kelch drew the audience in 
with his acling abilily to make 
the character come alive. 
Kelch actuaUy made the 
audience believe that there 
was a young seminarian 
kneeling beside a bed in an old. 
da mp seminary ra ther tha n a 
young actor kneeling beside a 
black box in a smaU theater. 
T he piece was the most 
powerful of a U. befitting of the 
production because of Joyce's 
somewhat cynical and scoffi ng 
view of r eligion. 
KELCII WAS aUowed to run 
the gamut of characters. from 
redneck hicks to Asian Zen 
masters. Each character was 
a unique performance . 
allowing Kelch 10 draw upon a 
vas t resource of acting ta lent. 
Overa!,J, the play was an 
absorbing and rive ting per· 
formance. held together by 
Kelch 's seemingly unlimited 
acling ta lent. 
................ 
Satarda),. October 5 
Parea" 01 the Day E s _y Coates t 
~ 
- Complimentary Accomodations for Parents 
at the Holiday Inn of Carbondale 
- Flowers for Your Parents 
- VIP Seats at the Saluki Football Game 
- Meals compliments of the Student Center 
- MuchMore 
Rules 
- Write a 100-300 Word Essay on "Why My 
Parent{s) should be Parents of the Day" 
- Should be typed or neatly handwritten 
- Full-time registered SlUC Students Only 
D eadline to Enter 
- 4:30 pm, Wednesday, September 18. 1985 
Submit Entries to: 
- Student Programnting Council. located on ___ 
the 3rd Floor of the Student Center ~
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With the BA .. 35. 
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INSTRUMENTS 
C r\.·atlllj.! lI~(u l I'n ,,-Illl' t" 
:tnJ !'\.' r\·1('l.':- fll r " ;111 . 
. Jewish leaders berate Farrakhan 
IJ\G LEWOOD. Calif. 1 UPI ) 
- Jewish leaders criticized 
Black Mus lim leader Louis 
Farrakhan (or proclaiming 
blacks. not Jews. are the 
world's chosen people. and 
boked 10 Mayor Tom Bradley 
to break hi s si le nce on 
Farrakha rfs week long visit 10 
CaHfornia . 
road leads only to conlinue to 
put black agains t white and 
Christians a nd J ews against 
Muslims." 
Durin g hi s s p eec h , 
Farra kha n made a mocking 
rpr("rPll re 10 Bradle~" !'i news 
TesHOTTtbTes _ 
featured bond: 
Habbi All en Free hling . 
pre5;denl of the Board 01 
RabbI, of Southern Ca lifornia. 
said Farrakhan's remarks (0 
>om', li.OOO people at the 
Forum sports arena Saturday 
night invite division between 
Jews and blacks. 
"Farrakhan s uggesls there 
is a contest between Muslims. 
Jews and Christians or bet · 
ween blacks and whi tes." 
Freehling said. "Tha t in· 
vita tion is an invitalion 01 
riivi~ iveness that down the 
Bradl~y. one of the nation 's 
top black offi c ials. who was 
critici zed last week for 
refusing to spea k oul against 
Farrakhan. scheduled .1 news 
conference Sunday afternoon. 
Farrakhan. whose Southern 
Ca lli'1rnia visit dre\\' c riticism 
from politicians and Jewish 
offici. Is a ll week. told a mostly 
black audience he had not 
come to the na lion's second 
largest c ity toattack the Jews. 
But moments la ter he in-
sisted , in a comment that drew 
rou s ing chee r s, "I am 
declaring for the world that 
they a re not the chosen people 
of God. I am declaring for the 
world that you. the black 
people. are." 
I~onference, telling the crowd , 
" The J ews have an iron grip on 
the politicians ... If Ihe mayor 
comes out aga inst me 
tomorrow. they' lI say. ·Well . 
you waiterl too lonp .' 
" Yo\.: can 't please these 
people." 
In another criticism of Jews, 
he said. "Don't pus h your 6 
million ! Holocaust victi ms ) 
when we lost 100 million ( in 
slavery "" 
F. rra khan also suggested 
Bradley might be a better 
governor for Ca lifornia than 
Gov. George Deukmejian, who 
had calle<! 'he Muslim leader 
"a messenger of hate a nd 
bigotry" a few days ea rlie r . 
DISCOUNT DEN 
Discount D en Coupon 
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Present th is coupon with your 
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Cuervo White Morgaritas $1 .50 
Carlsberg <:!ephant Malt $1.25 
<457-3308 119 N. Washin ton 
generic S,..LE \ 
copies M~~' 
next to Campus McDonalds 
815 S. illinois, CarbOndale 
mustfe@C ,'I 
Il OC:U!T\e"1 fH<le' 
'57-2223 
The cheapest and the best 
in photo processin~ 
H .... ' ••• y ~ ; $::-
A. All prints fin ished in glossy 
B. One day service" 
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$1.29 
$1.19 
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All Sunglassesl Kraft 
.. 
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lhOFF 49¢ 
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Briefs 
MONDAY MEETINGS : 
Alpha Kappa Ps i. 5: 3{) p.m .. 
Student Center Ba llroom A: 
Society for the Advancement 
of Management . 7 : t5 p.m . 
Monday. 
FACULTY-STAFF Bowling 
League needs morc bowlers . 
Inlerested persons meet a t 7 
p.m . Monday at Student 
C,'nter a lleys. 
COMPUTI NG AFFAIIIS will 
have an " Introduction to 
CMS" workshop from 3:30 to 
4 :30 Monday and Wednesday 
in Fa ner 3208. To regis ter. ca ll 
4534361. ext. 260. 
SOt:TIIER l'> COU:>iTl ES 
Action Movement will accept 
items unt il Tuesday for the 
Ca rbondale Cha mbe r of 
Commerce sa le on Sept. 21. 
Call 942·7626 for drop-off 
points. 
t: :>iI\, E HSITY S' ~UDIES 
Degree Program will issue 
advisement appointments for 
Spr ing '86 beginning Monday 
in Woody Ha ll C-Ili . 
CH 
WA"TTO 
CO"TI"UE 
CARE 
AWAY 
FRO" 
HO"E 
WIT"OUT 
T"EEXPE"SE 
OF REPEAT X-RAYS? 
.Yte"lIwA 't?&,~ 
CHIROPRACTOR 
529-
,. 
" MAKING CAIIEEH Day 
Work for You " works hop will 
be from 11 a .m. to noon. a nd 
again from 2 to 3 p.m . Monday 
in Quigley Lounge. 
IIEGISTRATION CLOSES 
Monday for the Graduate 
Management Admission Test 
on Oct. 19. Late Registra tion 
closes Tuesday for the 
Gr a du a t e Record 
Examination on Oct. 12. For 
r egist ra tion information . 
cont act Tes t ing Ser vices. 
Woody Hall B 204. or call 536-
3303. 
TilE ST,\ GE Compa ny box 
office. 101 N. Washi ngton. wi ll 
be open from 4 to 6 p.m . 
Monday-Friday a nd noon to 4 
p.m. Saturday . Tickets for 
"The Oldest Living Graduate" 
areon sa le. 
TIlE SALUKI Swim Club 
l ages 6-18 ) . will hav e 
regista tion at 5 p.m . Monday 
at P ulliam Pool. For practice 
times a nd fee informa tion. ca ll 
Tom Gulleridge at 529-4650. or 
Carol Reynolds at 985-1i267. 
n(V ' .. c·l~hL __ ~~ 
Introducing 
USOtogive 
inaugural ball 
By Ken Seeber 
Staff Writer 
The Undergraduate Student 
Organization will have its 
Third Annual Inaugural ball 
Friday to honor members of 
the more than 350 Registered 
Student Organiza tions. 
" The ball is a get-together 
that wi ll let the RSO directors. 
faculty advisors a nd members 
get to know each other," said 
Georgina Avi la. USO com-
munica tions director . 
Avi la sa id more than 120 
people attended last year 's 
ball . 
Guest s peakers for the ba ll 
include Bruce Swinburne, vice 
president for s tudent a lla irs. 
his assistant. Jean Pa ra tore, 
a nd Tony Appleman. usa 
president. 
A disc jockey from WIDB 
will provide music for dancing 
a fter the buffet dinner. The 
fnrmal-dress ba ll sta rts a t 7:30 
p.m . in Ba llrooms Band C a t 
the Student Center: 
Tickels can be purchased a t 
the Cenlra l Ticket Office in the 
Student Center for 57.50 each. 
MONDA Y SPECIAL 
Ittl •• 8.." Fry & Met 4riIIIt 
$3.25 
Everyday end AU DAY DEAL 
2 ell be" Dogs/F'Y $2.00 
1 ...... rIIN.-.picllnl 
CALL ........... . 
IATENICHT 
De, 'I/' ffy it_OIl 
(1ft" 9:OOpoI) s .... I.la 
521 S. Illinois Ave 
T. 
_ _ ___ -.l.---- __ 
3 eggs your way, 
toast, jelly, hashbrowns, 
and coffee 
YOUR WAY! 
BREAKFAST 
ALL FOR ONLY 
MON-SAT6-11 am 
SUN 7 am-12 
529-2525 $11-1-9 
THE WELLNESS CENTER 
A PART OF YOUR SIU STUDENT HEAL TH PROGRAM 
A one-nigh, ..... ·0 . Kshop 
WEONESOA Y. SEPT. 18 
7-9 PM 
• III""-P,'err,en'st."al Syndrome 
affects up to 40% 01 
all women. some sev.,..ly. 
This program will cover 'he causes. 
symptoms and treatment lor PMS. 
Emphasis will be an effectively dealing 
with PMS by focus ing on overall health 
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The Alexander Technique is a 
postural training technique that 
helps integrate body and mind for 
total health . It sets out to correct the 
alignment of the head , neck and 
shoulders. This workshop will 
demonstrate basic techniques and 
show how to stand . sit and move 
properly. 
The Alexander 
Technique 
A one-night workshop 
THURSDAY 
SEPTEMBER 19 
7:00-9:00 PM 
Mississippi Room 
Student Center 
DlrecNry 
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All Clcnsjlied Adverti.ing must be 
proc.ned before 12:00 noon to 
appear In next day', publicotion . 
Anything proc.ned oft. , 12:00 
noon .. ill go in the follOWing day's 
~kotlon. 
Th. Daily Egypt ian cannot b. 
r.spons ib le for more thon on. 
day 's incorr.ct In •• rtion . 
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erron. ElTon no' the 'oull of the 
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Inc:orr«tly. Of' if you . i,h to concel 
your ad. call ",·3311 befor. 12:00 
noon for cone.tlo'ion ;n the ne.t 
day·a lnu.. 
Any od which ia conc.11ed befof" • 
• • piration will be charged a $2.00 
a.",lc. f_. Any r.fund under 
12.00 will beforleited . 
No ock will be mia·donifled . 
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Men harriers pass Kansas in home opener 
By John Krukowski 
SlatfWriter 
The m~n 's cr oss-country 
lea m gave Saluki coach Bill 
Cornell quite a sca re Saturday 
in winning its meet against 
Kansas Uni,'cr si ty. 
" Ka nsas had Us bea l ha lf 
way Ih roug h the meel : ' 
Cornell ;aid afler'1 .... rds. "We 
were hlJrt ing for a fifth man." 
Sa lukis Richa ro McDonnell . 
a freshman from Er.g!and. and 
David Lamont , a junior from 
Ca nada . led the pack for moSI 
of the five-mile rac~ at the 
SIU-C course jusl soulh of Abc 
Ma rlin Field . 
Bul lhrough a slow fi rs l mile 
and unti l about three m iles into 
Ihe race - Ihe ficsl of Ihe 
season for both teams -
Kansas had se\'cn of its run-
B(lSI"ESS"*," 
S'ECI*,L 
~I 
110m -Spm 
95C 
Seogram s 7 
Canadia n Club 
v.o . 
Bocord i & Coke 
Bombay G in 
ner s in front of SIU-c-s fifth 
man . a deadly situation in a 
sport where only the first fi ve 
runners to cross the finish line 
from each lea rn score pc.oi nts . 
Cor ne ll" s wo r s t fe a r s 
disappeared somewhere in the 
last two mi les of the run. when 
his young lea rn fi na lly hil its 
str ide a nd bea t Ka nsas into the 
finishing chute. 23·32 . 
·· I\1a n. it was hai r y there for 
a while'" mutterc«(a r elieved 
Cornell 10 some specla lors by 
the fin ish line. 
Cornell sa id the score was 
nea rly the mirror image of las t 
year 's race against Kansas. 
when SIU·C was run down. 33-
22 . He credi ted this year s 
tu rna round to ··conditioning." 
" Wc' r c obvious lv a lot 
s lron~er Iha n them" a nd Ihe 
tra ining we put in rea lly pa id 
off lowa rd the end. 
" Anylime you bea t Ka nsas, 
you'v~ gOI a gm win . They'v( 
got a rich t:'adition in track." 
Cornell said . 
Both Cornel. a nd J ayhe.wks 
coach Bob Timmons saiJ the 
relat ive youth .>f their hr. rrier s 
had a ma jor effect on Ih,! meel. 
Kansas ra n four fr ~hmen 
Sa lurday and three of SIU-c-s 
firs t fi ve men across the finis h 
line were frDShmen. 
" II" s j us l ea rl y'" sa id 
Timmons . " There are things 
we've got tu do with pacing a nd 
olher Ihings 10 gel it together . 
" We' re ncl Ihere yel. I)UI 
that's nct to say Southern 
Ill inois is e ither ." . 
Cor nell was a bi l more 
pleased, saying Sa turday's 
Student Recreation 
and the Unive, sity Martial Arts Club 
Monday & Wednesday, 8:00-9: 15 pm 
Student Recreat ion Center Multi-Purpose Room 
Register ot the SRC 
Information Desk 
For More Information , 
call Rick Green 
or Joon Sull ivon 
ot 536·5531, 
ext . 37 
Cia .... begin 
Mon •• Sept. 16 
~ 
t::.':'-
• 
comEet ition i hd.i ca t e~ tha t 
" we 've got grea t potential. ·· 
McDonnell finished fi rs t in 
25: 12. wit h La moni two 
seconds behind hi m in second 
place. Two J ayliawks . Ben 
Welch a nd Cra ig Watcke. 
followed closely behind in 
25~~II ~~i~ ~d~~ ~';1~~~eJ~~1I 
Gill were nexl. in 25:52 and 
26:00. Two Ka nsas harr iers 
took seventh a nd eighl. Kyle 
Hoste in 26:04 a nd Gerald 
Ha rder in 26: 10 . 
Billy Da rling of SIU-C took 
ninth wilh a comforta ble 19-
second lead over Kansas ' fifth 
ma n Clint P cvri l. who fi nished 
in 26 :37. 
ltam, turkey. Swill 
cheese on a go,niahed bun 
..rved w! chipI ' pickle . t.. 
.... ~ "Coming Soon 
Booby's Backyard I " '~~-.. " .' - ) 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE TRANSFER STUDENTS 
YOU CAN IMPROVE THE TRANSFER SYSTEM! 
Come and voice your opinion on the transfer system' in a round.table dillC\lllion 
with your former community coUe,e couuelor. You can help your former com-
munity collele couuelor and instructors and future SIU·C studen .. by dilculling 
your problema and IUCCellei with the system. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 19852:30 to 5:00 pm 
STUDENT CENTER· BALLROOM "D" 
Participating Community Colleges: 
BELLEVILLE PRAIRIE STATE 
BLACK HA WI< KASKASKIA 
DUPAGE . LEWIS & CLARK 
DANVILLE LOGAN 
FRONTIER LINCOLN LAND 
HARPER OLIVE HARVEY 
WAUBONSEE 
REND LAKE 
RICHLAND 
SOUTHEASTERN ILLINOIS 
SPRINGFIELD 
WABASH VALLEY 
JEFFERSON (MO) PARKLAND JOHN WOOD 
MORE COLLEGES WILL VISIT sm ON OCTOBER 2, 1985 
TELL YOUR FRIENDS! 
See W edneaday', D .E. for added Community Collecel or call Admi .. ioDl at 453-4381 
I)ail~ Egyptian , ~(lI) lemher 16. 196." , Pa~ u 
SPIKERS: Salukis second in tourney ~'--'--'--'-'---""--"'--------------l 1.II-IfI'SFWH~I--' '! Continued from P_ge16 Michigan in a five-ga me see· saw battle thaI bsled for Iwo 
hours. After leading the first 
game 6·2. CM tied the score at 
8 a nd again at 9 before pulling 
away (0 a l ~HO final. The 
3alukis won the next ga me 15· 
4: SJU-C scored nine straight 
points wit h Hogue sen 'ing to 
take a 13·3 lead. SJU-C dropped 
SCARE: lIIini 
shocked by 
underdogs 
Continued from Page 16 
With 13: 13 remaining in the 
third qua r ter . Ster ling 
Havwood recovered a fumble 
by ' running back Eric Wycoff 
al the Il linois 43. 
Three plays la ler. Miller 
kicked a ~5-yard fi eld goal for 
a IHi Sa luki lead wilh 11 :49 
le ll in the third quarler. 
The lII ini then came a live up 
a nd reeled off 22 unanswered 
points before Ihe qua rler 's 
end. with the help of David 
Williams receptions a nd 
Rooks' speclacular rushing. 
It looked like any hope of a 
Saluki upset was out of sight 
when the lIIini lead 28-17 the 
end of the third quarter . 
Saluki cornerback Ira Davis 
Ihen shifted the momenlum 
when he inlereepted a Trudeau 
pass and re turned it 22 ya rds 
10 the SIU 44 with 12:25 lelt on 
the c1ork. 
Using more misdirEc tional 
running plays . the Sa lukis 
doggedlv marched down the 
field once again a nd Mitchell 
scored on a one-yard run with 
9 :54 remaining. Brown con-
nected on a pass to Spivey for a 
two-point conversion to make 
the score 28·25. Ill inois leading. 
- Trudeau 's passes a nd Rooks' 
running pul the IlIini within 
fi eld goal range. but kicker 
White's 25-yard boot was wide. 
giving SIU 6:55 to score a tie or 
lake the lead. 
With more solid running a nd 
key passes 10 Sloan and Mit· 
chell . the Salukis charged to 
Ihe Illinois 24. The lIIini 
defense tightened. breaking up 
two passes. 
On third and 10. Brown 
scrambled right a fter feeling 
the pressure but was pulled 
down from behind for a seven· 
yard loss. moving th. ball back 
to the Illinois 31 on fourth 
down. 
" I made a big mislake trying 
to scramble. I s hould 've 
thrown the ball away and we 
would have been closer . which 
would have made it easier on 
Ronnie (Miller)," said a 
dejected Brown alter the 
game. 
The ba ll was placed on the 
right hash mark for a 48-yard 
field goal attempt. Miller 
kicked the ball dead-center 
toward the crossbars in a long, 
graceful a rc but it fell short. 
Miller fell on his back in 
frustrat ion and disap· 
pointment with 1:06 to go in the 
- game. 
" I gave 100 percent on tha I 
kick . but it didn ' t go all the 
way," Miller said. 
Puzzle answers 
the next game 15·9 but won the 
fortt to force CM into a fifth 
game to decide the match. 
Both games three and four 
were back·and·forth ba I ties. 
with the lalter being tied s ix 
times before the Salukis won . 
final . handing the Sa lukis their 
first loss of the weekend and 
second oftheyear. 
In ga me five, the Saluk is 
kepi close until CM broke a 9·9 
tie and pulled away to a ;5·9 
In the final ~ame of the 
tournament. Tex.ls A&M bea t 
the :>alukis in three straight to 
go undefeated and take the 
tourney title. The Salukis wpre 
tied al six in ea~h p'aiiic lJerore 
the Aggies puJJt:d awar to wins 
by 15·7. 15·8 and ~5· 1O final s . 
AUTUMN LEAVES 
OFF SEASON DEPARTURES FROM NEW YORK 
I •• ay." ..... '!..-a.~.... Pr i(esfrom 
Includes round-trio a irfare from New York . 
hotels . and all expenses except lunch . '999.00 
Call us for lOW LOW ROUND TRIP TWO 
AIR FARE BEGINNING NOVEMBER 14. 19B5! ~," ... " 
REMEMBER· SAVE TIME-BUY YOUR AMTR,AK 
TICKETS FROM US! !WE GIVE ' OU 
PICK·A ·GIFT POINTS TOO ! 
700 S. Illinois 
Corbondole 
5H·Ull 
21 N. lUhSt . 
Murphysboro 
Willioms(,;.n County 
Airport 
'1t7·"58 
~ILLER-: YELS ) ----- -
~ ~ . ~ 
:. . ' ~. ~, .. , 
Welcome Back 
to 
SIU Special 
VCR & .. movies 
overnite 
VCR & 6 maviifS 
weekend 
Fri or Sot 
thruMonday 
( 19.99 
vo/ue) 
(31 .99 
vo/ue) 
~ r",rtis Mathes @; HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
1620W. Main 529-4159 
Over 4000 Movies in Carbondale Store 
$1.00oH 2a-.;;:?... . v-t _ I MettI_. L8rp wI ... ~ .. _1 OJ I 
""_L8rp .. -~ I 
"-' .. -.......... I 
-.............. 
We Always Deliver FREE Pepsis 
-52'·1 J4.4-
-Headaches 
-Stress 
-Back Pain 
-Nack & 
Upper Back 
Tension 
WHY SUFFER? 
Chiropractic Can Help 
Most Insurance Covers 
Chiropractic Care and 
SIU Student Health Service 
Referrals Are Possible. 
604 Eastgate Drive. Carbondale 
529-4545 
SOUTHlItN IllIHOtS UN .... lItSITY . CAJltoNOAll ANNUAL 
BIKE: RA 
-Sot- Informt.1ior'l Sheet 
for furthe r detoils . 
• laps 
around 
lake 
-on-
.the· 
Cl& 71ruk'l9'UJ.duat£ c5tu.daz.t O'lfJanlzatlon 
inuitu you a!1 OU't di!1tin9ui!1hE.d 
, 
\ 
f!: 9uut(!1} to dinE. with U!1 at thE. 
Clhi'LJ fln.au9u'Lal !Ball 
9'tiday I thE. tWE.ntiE-th of .::EE.ptE.mbn 
at half-pa!1t !1E.UE.n in thE. E.uE.nin9 
.::EtudE.nt f!.E.ntn !Ball'toom!1 
. .::Eouthnn {fllinoi!1 flJ.niuE.uity at f!.a'tbondalE. 
.$ 7. 50 pn pn!1on E uE.nin9 cfltti'tE. cRE.quutE.d 
~.':! ,. ~ 
WE'RE 011 THE IIOW'E 
'JLe{;ch dlcrQ.dQ.U, .. I If .. 
.£Iud.nl (f.nl" ·:J'ef .. 1 D{(i« . 2nd {too. 
Cedeno leads Cards past Cubs -----------------------------, ~ ~I FiASH ForO 
CHI CAGO I UPI , - Ce3:1r 
Cedeno wcnt 5'(01'-5 had four 
HBI. includi ng a two-run 
hOl11er. to pac£' the Sf. Lou is 
Cardinals 10 a 5- 1 \-ie tory 
Sunday O\"l:~r the CllIC3(!O Cubs' 
Dan'ny Cox. 16·9. :;lIched 
5('\'('n innings for the triumph. 
With the score tied 1-1. Tom 
lI err got a one-ou l wa lk in the 
sc\'enth inning off Cubs starler 
UPSET: lIIini 
stop Dogs 
Continu f d from Page 16 
qua rterback Kevi n Brown. 
who engineered severa l dr ives 
a nd eompleled 11 of 21 passes 
for 11 3 ya rds and a touchdown. 
" The young kid ca me out 
a nd did a fa nlastie job . Bul 
believe me. he has not a rrived . 
There's anot her guy. a nd come 
Monday. hes going 10 be 
cl;t>ping at I Brown 's ) htoe ls." 
hesaid. 
" IThisga me l is going lobea 
grea t thing for our program . 
The University of Illi nois gave 
us an oppor tunity . Sometimes 
a lot of schools won 't give a 1-
AA school a n opporlunil y. 
especia lly in the sam e s tate , 
If 's going to make Ihe players 
believe in what we' re d oing , 
When lold by a reporter tha t 
Sa turday 's game wa s 
probably the grealesl game in 
sa; footba ll his tor v. Dorr 
disagreed . . 
' '1'01 not going 10 take 
anything away from Ihe 1983 I· 
A.~ c ha mpions hip game . 
There's a s ign al SI ' Ihal says 
' :'\aliona l Cha mpions: Every 
Lim e we get a recruit at 
ca mpus, we drh'e by Lhcre, 
~othing will c \'er top the 
national cham pionship , 
E\I~r, " 
~~PI9'! 
BECOME 
LESS 
n9FA rcRSON INJusr 
1\va 
WEEKS. 
Up to 10 Ihs, les!., (Kx,d nt .... '!o 
(or the way you'Ulook-and 
fed , Go ahead. do It! Call us 
toda~' for a £rH. IntToductory 
consultation . 
549·2341 
Monday-Friday, I -4 
Saturday 9-11 
Sle"e Eng le. 1·5. Cede no 
followed wit h his sc \'(~ nt i: 
homer onto the left fie ld cat -
walk. giving the Cardinals a 3-
1 lead . Aflci' Tilo L.a ndrulll 
wa lked . Jay Baller repla ced 
Engle tlnd gave up a single 10 
Tern' P endleton. L.c1 l1drum 
raced to third on Ihe hit and 
Pendle lon look second on the 
throw. 
Ozzie Smith was Ihc n in-
lenli nna lly walked 10 load lhe 
bascs. Ron l\le ridith r e lie\'ed 
Ba ller a cd pinch hiller Brian 
Harper f(lrn'd Smith at second 
as l.a ndrum sl'ored . 
The rOJrd ina is n ddcd the ir 
fif th run in the e ig hth off Dave 
Bea rd when Willie ~IcGee 
d ou bled and scor ed on 
('f'deno's double. 
"VERGETTE 
makes a pot." 
POITERY STUDIO 
7:30 pm September 18 
Film& ~ 
P"pcorn 
New$ervlce 
3 hour tHm developi ng 
now available 
100 W. Walnut 
Carbondale. IL 
549-3800 
From 110, 176 or 135 
Color Film Processed 
in our lob 
12 •• p ...... .. .. . .. 2 ... 
1S •• p . DIac ........ '.11 2O .•• p .... .. . ..... . 4.'. 
24 •• p •••••• • •• • •• • '.24 
M •• p •••••• ••••••• 1.31 
NO LIMIT ON NUMBER 
COUPON <XPIRfS 9.123185 OF ROllS PER COUPON 
~----------------------------~ 
HOURS: " 
10AM-3AM ~ 
SUN - THURS ""CO 
10AM-5AM In 
412 E. Walnut 
549-7212 
FRI - SAT .ELL. 
Just ~de F o r Y 'm 
MID"IGHT MAD"ESS 
HAS "OW BEE" 
EXTE"DED FRl .1 
10pm til CLOSE! 
59c tacos & bean burritos 
-ALSO-
EXTRA LARGE PLASTIC CUPS 
UNLIMITED 39c REFILLS 
Press here for a great 
data processing career. 
The right time. The right piece. Blue Chip. Gr .. ., light. State data processing equipment 'Ibu'1I 
State Farm is hiring. Farm is one 01 America's leading go as lar and as last as you can. 
" you're a senior with a data insurance companies. Through You couldn't have a more solid 
processing. computer science or innovative mar!<eting and a proud base to build a career on. 
math background. there may be service tradition ~ has become 
a very special career opportunity the nati"n's le~ding auto and 
waiting lor you in one 01 the homeowr,gr's insurer. and one 01 
ContKt your campus 
Placement Director about 
State Ferm today. largest corporate data process- the top lile insurance companies 
ing lacilities in the country. in the country. Or visit the State Farm Re-
There are actuarial and aud~- You'" receive expert training. cru~er. Our representative will 
ing jobs open. too. You'lI war!< on state-ol-the-art be on campus .. '8·85 I 
L-______________ ~~~A~n~F~ARM~~IN~W~~~~E~CONP~~~~~~5~H~ome~~on~~~._~~ __ '~~on~"'-;~--.M--E~~~I~~~---~~v~E-m~~ ~e~I--~-------------
. D~il;. Egyptian.~p.t.e~;~~ 16. 1985: P~g<; 1 ~. , 
Sports 
Salukis give Illini big scare 
By Ron Warnick 
StaffWri1er 
CHA~lPAIGN - It was Ihe 
grea lesl loss in Sa luk i foolball 
history . and it was the most 
embarrass ing win for the 
University of Illinois . 
The underdog Salukis ca me 
within five feel of a tying the 
JIIini when Ron Millers 48· 
yard fi eld goa l a llempl fell 
shorl late in Ihe fourth quarler 
of a 28·25 Ihriller Sa lurday 
against the then·nationally 
ranked Fighling JIIini. 
si lencing mosl of Ihe i6.33U 
slunned fans a l Memorial 
Siadium. 
Freshman quarterback 
Kevin Brown connected on 11 
of 21 passes for 11 3 yards and a 
touchdown and an in-
tcrception. Byron IVlitcheli ran 
for 129 yards on 16 carries and 
a TO. S'afelY John Field had 14 
solo lackleS and assisled on 
three morc. 
JII ini quarlerback Jack 
Trudeau hit 19 of 35 passes for 
160 yards. twO interceptions 
and a touchdo\\m. while 
fullback Thomas Rooks had a 
grea l day . rushing for 13i 
, 'a rds on 17 carries. 
exchanged fruitless drives. 
Rooks' running and Trudea u's 
shorl passes marched Ihem 
down 10 the SIU eighl·yard 
line. where Ihey had 10 selt le 
for a 25-ya rd Whi le fi eld goa l 
with 5i seconds left in the firsl 
quarler. 
After '0. 2 Saluki passer Pal 
King threw an interception a t 
Ihe SI 34. While kicked a . 6· 
yard three·poinler Ihree plays 
laler 10 make Ihe score 6-0 wil h 
13:05 remaining in the spcond 
quarter. 
Brown ca me back in the 
ga me 10 stay. and seven 
minules laler al Ihe Illinois 33. 
he drove the leam downfield 
with precise passes a nd 
running plays . He ended Ihe 
drive findin g Bobby Sloan 
a lone deep in the corner of Ihe 
end zone for a lO-yard 
louchdown pass wilh 4 :32 10 go 
in Ihe second quar ler. Miller 
booled the exira poinl Ihrough 
for a i-6 lead. 
Trudeau fumbl ed a snap 
with 2:46 left in Ihe half and 
linebacker Frank Carr. who 
would have I I lackles. 
recovered a l the SIU 45. 
. Milchell. a sophomore 
la ilback . opened Ihe Sa luki 
series wilh a pilch play for 21 
ya rds around Ihe righl end for 
a firsl down. and galloped for 
another nine on a Statue of 
Liberly. a misdireclion play. 
These misdirection pl~ys 
would set the offensive tone for 
Ihe enlire game. 
Salukl middle guard Brad Crouse attempts to block a Jack Trudeeu pess. 
StII" Photo by Jim .... ntanl. 
The Salukis marched down 
Ihe field . a ided by Ihe running 
of Phibbs and Milchell. and 
Brown's smartly thrown 
passes . Brown capped the 
drive by connecling Paul 
Patterson on a one-yard TO 
with 17 seconds 10 go. 
"We're nOI a USC or 
Nebreska 10 ram it down their 
Salukis go 
for upset; 
Illini repel 
By Ron Warnick 
Stafl Wnter 
Before 6 p.m. Sa lurday. it 
was a general consensus that 
the Sa lukis didn 'l have a ghosl 
of a chance againsl the JIIini. 
Somebody forgol 10 tell Ihe 
Sa lukis. 
Did the Michigan Wolverines 
secretly don Sa luki uniforms 
and pUI the JIIini on the ropes 
in a 28·25 SIU defeal? 
No. iI's jusl thai the Salukis 
came 10 win. head coach Ray 
Dorrsays . 
" I think the thing thai really 
impressed us was that our 
learn was not in 'awe' of the 
JIIini. Our Ihoughl was 10 go 
oul ~nd play solid foolball 
agains: Illinois," he said. 
" We had our doubls we could 
play wi th them. You saw whal 
Ihey could do wilh less than 
nine minules left in the third 
qua!"ter. It was a s ituation 
where I was seared 10 death . 
Bul as Ihe game went on I 
think they gOI a greal deal of 
respecl for us," he said . 
Some players were very 
emolional after the game, 
Dorr said. 
" I saw some guys crying 
because il hurt. I lold them. 'If 
il hurls you more than il did 
me. Ihen we're going to be 
successful. ' 
" It is going 10 givc us a little 
palience. We have 10 go oul 
nexl week and do it all over 
again. We can't continue to 
give Ihis Iype of efforl and 
Ihroal - we had to mix il up a 
Iiltle. Coach (Mike ) Michaels 
did a greal job of calling Ihe 
plays loday," cenler Tom 
Baugh said. 
After a series of short Brown 
passes and more misdirec-
tional running plays. the 
Salukis were slopped al the 
Illinois 26. Ron Miller al· 
templed a 43-yard field goal 
from Ihe left hash. but nero 
vousness interfered with his 
timing, and the kick fell short. 
,..",....,., .............. 
Tlgh'end a-, S .... n g .... 0 yel' .fIer lCOring 0 lo-yord Iouc_n 
.. 1ch. Tile _-.quarter .. 1ch lied ...... ore 0'1-1. 
lose. " Dorr said. the second half. We forced him 
Dorr thoughl the lIIini 22· to change their game plan a 
poinl barrage in the Ihird little bit. They took advantage 
quarter eame because of lIIini of whal we dId to slop them." 
quarterback Jack Trudeau 's Dorr said. d freshman a~~~b~~~~hie.t an awful 101 in !O~;sri~:~:IS 
Page t6. Daily EGyptian. September t6. 1985 
"When I practiced this week, 
I lold myself I'd gel used 10 the 
crowd, but this is a first time 
I've been in a crowd like this, 
and il proved me wrong." 
Millersald. 
AHer thP lIIini and Salukis 
AI the end of the ha lf. 
disbelieving fans looked up at 
Ihe scoreboard and saw SIU 14 . 
!llini6. 
Soe SCARE. Poge 14 
Texas A& M wins 
volleyball tourney 
By 5' ••• Merrl" 
Staff Writer 
Things were lough from the 
word go Ihis weekend for the 
Saluki volleyba ll leam. which 
wenl 2·2 in the 10lh Annual 
Saluki Invilalional 10 take 
third place. 
The 15th·ranked Aggies of 
Texas A&M won the lour-
namenl wilh a perfecl 4-0 
record. followed by Central 
Michigan al 3·1. 
"We knew it was going to be 
a lough lournamenl because of 
the ealiber of leams pa.r-
ticipating." said Saluki coa"h 
Debbie Hunter. 
Texas A&M starled by 
knocking off Cenlral Michigan 
in four games and then handily 
beating Minnesola, Kentucky 
and the Salukis in three·game 
matches. 
The Aggies dominaled of· 
fensi,,~ly . averaging 48 kills a 
match and gelling a lour· 
namenl-high .469 attack 
percentage againsl Minnesota . 
Second·place Central 
Michigan scored wins over the 
Salukis, Minnesota and 
Kentucky. Minnesota finished 
with a WID over Kenlucky to go 
1-3. Kentucky was winless in 
the tournament. 
Tbe Aggies also domin..ted 
the AII-Tournamenl learn. with 
AII-Ameri~an candidate and 
Olympic hopeful Sherri 
Brinkman named as the mosl 
valuahle player. Brinkman 
was awesome on offense, 
displaying Iremendous power 
while racking up kill 10lals of 9. 
12. 13 and 14 in the four games. 
Aggie senior seller Lesha 
Beakley and junior hiller 
Margarel Spence were a lso 
named 10 the AII·Tournamenl 
lea m. a long wit h Angie 
Henderson and Sha nnr n Voss 
of Cenlra l Michigan . ~la ria 
Gonzalez of Minnesola and Pa l 
icholson ofSIU·C. 
The Salukis sta rled Ihe 
lournamenl by bealing a then· 
undeafealed Minnesota in a 
five·game thriller Thursday 
night. The Salukis won the firsl 
game 15-2. cumplelely . 
dominating every facet of the 
game. bUI s lacked off and losl 
the ("ext two. 
The SaluJo-is were forced 10 
come back and win Ihe nexi 
two games. taking Ihe final 
game 15·13 after coming from 
behind. Hiller Darlene Hogue 
recorded 18 kills a nd 26 digs 
while teammal~ Pal Nicholson 
racked up 13 kills and a service 
ace. Joan Wallenberg came off 
the bench to collecl si,' kills . 
In the Salukis' second game 
of the lournamenl, Hunter's 
squad rolled over Kentucky in 
three straight games by scores 
of 15·13. 15-6 and 15-6. Hogue 
again lead the offense. gelting 
13 kills for a .458 attack per· 
centage. 
On Saturday. Ihe Salukis 
wenl inlo the lournamenl 
knowing they would have to 
beal Central Michigan and 
Texas A&M 10 win their third 
consecutive Saluki In\'italional 
Litle. 
The Salukis suffered their 
first setback againsl Cenlra l 
See SPIKERS, Pog.1S 
